# Program Status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Units</th>
<th>FY22 Totals</th>
<th>Package Prep</th>
<th>Advertised</th>
<th>Awarded - Not Started</th>
<th>In Construction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADA Ramps Each</td>
<td>793</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arterial / Collector Roads Miles</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>26.10</td>
<td>6.22</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>72.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Roads Miles</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>65.00</td>
<td>25.24</td>
<td>6.17</td>
<td>18.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Project Status by Dollars

- In Construction: $33,929,947.68
- Awarded: $18,352,078.32
- Advertised: $1,249,149.00
- Package Prep: $22,433,750.00
- Remaining: $10,035,075.00
FY 22 - BOS Districts 1 & 4

The project consists of asphalt milling and 2” overlay in Board of Supervisor Districts 1 & 4 where curb ramps modifications are not required.

**Project Specifics**

- BOS District 1 & 4
- Procurement: Hard Bid
- Contractor: TBD
- Engineers Est: $7M – $8M
- Low Bid: Bid Opening 10/5
- Local: 25.58 Mi.
- Arterial / Collector: 5.98 Mi.
South Area ADA

The project consists of curb ramps within the subdivisions of Manzanita Terrace, Mission Ridge, and Cardinal Estates.

**Project Specifics**

- **BOS District 5**
- **Procurement:** JOC
- **Curb Ramps:** 178
- **Engineers Est:** $1.3M to $1.4M
- **Low Bid:** Re-Bid Opening 9/22
- **Contractor:** TBD
South of CDO ADA Curb Ramps

The project consists of curb ramps within the subdivisions of Casas Adobes Park / North Point Terrace / North Pointe Village / Raintree (1-124) / Wildwood Park (226-414)

Project Specifics
BOS District 1
Procurement: JOC
Curb Ramps: 158

Engineers Est: $1.2M to $1.3M
Low Bid: Bid Opening 9/23
Contractor: TBD
La Bella & New Day Milling & Paving

The project consists of 2” mill and 2” pave within the La Bella Angelina and New Day West subdivision limits.

**Project Specifics**

- BOS District 3
- Procurement: JOC
- Contractor: Granite Construction

Engineers Est: $931,150
Low Bid: $777,445

Locals: 3.7 Mi.
The project consists of 2" mill and 2” pave within the Avra Foothills and Ranchita Avra subdivision limits.

**Project Specifics**

- BOS District 3
- Procurement: JOC
- Contractor: Southern Arizona Paving

- Engineers Est: $573,550
- Low Bid: $471,704

- Locals: 2.5 Mi.
The project consists of curb ramps within the subdivisions of Green Valley Desert Meadows No. 2, Green Valley Fairways, Esperanza Estates, and Portillo Place.

**Project Specifics**

BOS District 4  
Procurement: JOC  
Contractor: Southern Arizona Paving

Engineers Est: $560,500  
Low Bid: $603,422  
Curb Ramps: 70
Catalina & Central Area ADA

The project consists of curb ramps within the subdivisions of Twin Lakes & Ranch Acres, Butterfield Business Center, and Encanto Canyon II.

Project Specifics
BOS District 1 & 2
Procurement: JOC
Contractor: Southern Arizona Paving

Engineers Est: $373,700
Low Bid: $429,759

Curb Ramps: 37
Construction Updates

**Town of Ajo**
- JOC - 6.3 mi arterial / 2.4 mi locals
- Construction began Sept 13\textsuperscript{th}
- Construction wrapping up last week in Sept
- Final striping expected at end of October

**Southeast Milling & Paving**
- Hard Bid – 25.6 mi arterial / 13.3 mi locals
- Construction began Sept 13\textsuperscript{th}
- Marsh Station Road
- Calle Rinconado Area

**Arivaca Area Mill / Pulverization & Pave**
- Hard Bid – 41 mi arterial / 2.5 mi locals
- Construction began Sept 27\textsuperscript{th}
- Starting with pulverization

**Green Valley Curb Ramps**
- JOC – 70 ADA ramps
- Construction began Sept 20\textsuperscript{th}
- Construction wrapping up by end of Nov.

**Catalina & Central Area ADA**
- JOC – 37 ADA Ramps
- Construction began Sept 13\textsuperscript{th}
- Construction complete by end of Nov.
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